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At Paradise, Your Opportunity to Buy Direct from the Manufacturer
Demonstration of Ladies’ Wear, spring and summer lines. Beginning SATURDAY, MARCH 18th, we will open tor your inspection the greatest variety of spring styles in Lad

ies’ Coats, Suits and Dresses you have ever had an opportunity to choose from. We come representing one of the largest Reatiy-to-Wear houses in Canada.

Thev desire to place their merchandise direct in the hands of the consumer and eliminate the middle- alogue houses price and bettering the value in every instance. Come and be convinced in this matter.

Greatest

PARADISE. N. S.
3

E. T. BURKE, Manager in Charge

Don't Miss Our Grand Millinery Opening, Saturday, March 25th, Showing 150 Distincts Models

-li.

ERNEST F. DOTY
Digby, March S—Ernest F. Doty 

passed away in Salem. Mass., recent- 
Mary Ann Wheelock was born in ]y. He was born in Weymouth, Aug. 

Granville. Nova Scotia, November 11th. 29th, 1875, and was a son of Dexter 
1S35, and was in her STth year at and Joanna (Trask) Doty. He enter- 
the time of her death. Miss Wheelock ej the employ of Franklin Smith, 
was married to William Roger Ray. i Salem, twenty-seven years ago. 
of Granville, October 29. 1861. Twelve ! next position was at the' Bradstreet 
children were born to them, and they 
themselves lived to celebrate their 
Golden wedding some seven years be
fore Mr. Ray died, in 1918. Mrs. Ray 
Is survived by two brothers: William 
E. Wheelock, South Royalston, Mass., 
and I. L. Wheelock, Worcester. Mass.
There are also five children, ten grand 
children, and seven great grand chil
dren. The children are:
Ray, Northboro. Mass.: Robcna May 
Greenhall, South Royalston. Mass.:
Gilbert T. Ray, Par.siac. N. J.; Frank 
H. Ray. Alberta, Cana la. and Mrs.
Lizzie K. Bruce, Northboro. with 
whom Mrs. Ray lived after her hus
band died, until ihc time of bar death.
Mrs. Ray lived an crrr.i- - and devoted 
Christian life from the time she unit
ed with the church at the age. of

LOCAL DEATH IIOLL BORA

(Continued from Page Five) GIBSON—At Dalhousie. March" 9th, to 
. Mr. and Mrs. Myers Gibson, 
daughter. \

a

MARRIED
His

VROOM—DUKESHIRE—Digby, March 
8—Robert Vroom, of Deep Brook, 
and Miss Winifred Dukeshire, of 
Maitland, 
home of the bride on February i 
27th.

WALSH—BEAMAN—Digby, March 8— 
James J. Walsh, formerly of Digby, 
and Miss Eva Moore, grand-daugh
ter of Mrs. John Beaman, of this ' 
town, were married at Edmonton, ! 
Alta., last Tuesday.

farm, where his life business as a 
milkman commenced.

were married at the

Capt. Harold R. Clark, Dorchester, 
Mass., but formerly of Lower Gran
ville, who has been spending several 
months at his home owing to shipping 
conditions, has resumed his duties 
with the Munson Line and has joined 
the steamer Casleton, hound for 
Cuba.

Alfred A.

I
DIED

CROXEN—At the County Home, Mar. 
9th, Albert Croxén, aged eighty 
years. Burial took place March! 
9th,

CHESLEY—At the County Hospital 
March 7th. Ernest Cheslev, aged : 
forty-six. The remains were for- j 
warded to Clementsport for in
terment.

BLADES—At the County Hospital, 
Mardi 10th. 
aged sixty-seven.
Riverside cemetery.

I

AZALEASERNEST A. CHESLEY
On March 7th. at Bridgetown, N.S.. 

after a prolonged illness. Ernest A. I 
Cheslev. son of the late Abner M. | 
and Catlieran Chesley, at the age of 
forty-six years. He is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Joseph Roop, of 
Clemenitsport; one brother. Ashford 
Chesley, of Kentville. and one sister, 
Margaret, of Halifax. Interment was 
at Clementsport, services being con
ducted by Rev. A. M. McNiatch.

Have a fragrance some
thing the same as Blue 

Bird Tea. hut nothing has 
the same inviting, brac
ing flavor!

Elizabeth Blades.
Interment in

Sydney, March 13—Sydney brick
layers at a meeting here last night 
decided to cut their rates from 95 to 
75 cents an hour.
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r health saving reminder

Don’t Wait
► until you get the

I Spanish Influenza
USE

Minards Liniment
first sign of ft. Its Healing 

Qualities are Amazing.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

the

'N

lis first wife there were two >nn- 
nd one daughter, Horace and p.iul 
if Sydney, and Mrs. A. E. Ball, in the 
Vest. By his second marriage there 
rere three sons: John and Goldwin, 
t Dalhousie University, Halifax, and , 
iharles, at King's Collegiate. Windsor. 
For over half a century, since, as 
youth of twenty-two, he graduated 

rom Acadia University, Wolfville, 
am es Wilihertorce Longley played a 
rominent and honorable part in the 
evelopment of Nova Scotia. It was

A.

The 
day t< 
view, 
servici 

1 Halifa 
Llwyd

The
. I betyd

tatural that he should, tor he was ! this ^
lescended from that splendid old stock Mrs.
hich populated this province at the, . . last wi

dose of the American Revolution. He j {er ^
vas born of a United Empire Loyal - 
st family at Paradise, Annapolis 
bounty, in the year 1849. His father 
vas Israel Longley, and his mother,

Lome. 
Mr. J

Bridge] 
s ! . wj 
Mayhel-Stances L. Manning.

At an early age tie entered Acadia Ye
university, Wolfville. where lie stud
ied for his degre* of Bachelor < !' 
pits, which was conferred upon bin.
in 1871. Four years later 'la 

Red to the liar, the same y : i ..
ds Alma Mater conferred upon him 
iis Artium Magister..

. Ill

San for
As a lawyer, lie was eminently ,^ 

üccessful, displaying in all eireum-
11.

and Jol 
A Ir. 

boys a 
i n t o t h 
man oij 
that pi 
pearand 
mornin 
and liai 
by S.di 
made it 
no! ! !. ■ V 
til.'e .

i tances a wide knowledge of legal
Iffairs which he combined with n

Strong human sympathy. But (lien, 
Is now, politics were a potent force 
In Nova Scotian life and were closely 
EUlied to journalism. Mr. Longley be
came associated with the Fourth 
Estate as editorial writer in the 
jfcadian Recorder, Halifax, where his 
trenchant and vigorous articles at
tracted province-wide attention.

Mr. Longley graduated still further 
J] politics by contesting Annapolis tor 
the local hintse and. elected in IS'-:.1 
le represent'd id ' <■mstiuivin v ; 
twenty-three yi

elding Ad m : 
he became at - 
fhat offi
In 1896, until 1905. the long■ 
n. the' history of the provint 

I In 1877 he married 
Browne, of Paradise, who died i: ' - '. 
In 1902 Mr .Longley again in.ir: 
pis widow being the daughter of il.-.- 
late George 'Fletcher, of Norfolk. Eng
land.

During his career as a barrister, 
Be was made Commissioner for tlie

It was during 
•alion in 1884 t 
y general, hold 
short intermis-

P1 1

Mi

is
L.iigle.vj 

Mr. id
l

ceiving
lonsolidation of the Provincial Sta- |){ a (]a
utes in 1883. In 1890 he was ap- The j 

were v< 
the Pan 
rick's e

Pointed King’s Counsel.
Hiis whole-hearted interest in pub

lic affairs is manifested in the offices
le held in the various organizations y[r 
>t the province. He was a Vice- 
president of the Nova Scotia Histor- 
cal Society and a Past President of 
foe Charitable Irish Society. -Presi-

ani
day, the 

A su
Ethel 9 
14th. A

dent of the Nova Scotia Exhibition ent ,ul([
•Commission and a Fellow of the Royal 
'Society of Canada.

j spent.
In 1897 Acadia soon f

onfetred on him a Doctorate of Civil work C
J'aws, while in 1905 he received the 
degree of Li. D. from St. Francis ! 
Xavier’s.

As a writer on subjects of national 
ini port, Mr. Longley had rnanv pub- - 
fished works to his name. Among

Miss

Reconstruction Associ i-
HIS 3He .t m.tter of U„employ„,en,.

hundred million came from the Lmted States.

Now with unemployment so serious everyone before buying imported goods of any kind
should be certain that he cannot buy 1 te ^ome^oo ^ impo[ted goods as there are nu-
here. It is of course not possihleto stop entirely th^ account 0f especial circurn-
merous things which are not made h . sometimes of better quality, but the pro-
stances are made at other points »t a lower p ce and somet_^ ^ ^ ^ ^
uo^ecessi 7y rrom^he1 standpoint otpri'ce of anyone buying any fertiliser other than

those made in Canada.

in price made

I per cent'of Ammonia S^^t AmmonT^mTp» 

“^aTt^Æ w'dlrnn i- the'
are
and satisfactory in every way.

be found in official governmentThe results of the analysis of our different brands 
reports covering the past ten years and they will be found to he up to the guarantee ai. along
the line.

can

We have local agents in most towns and our travelling men cover the various territories 
and we are glad to send our prices and terms to anyone w riting us direct.

COLONIAL FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

«MADE AT WINDSOR, N. S.” FERTILIZERS

NOVA SCOTIAWINDSOR,

«Colonial Meat Scraps—Make Hens Lay”

Every Added 
Subscription
Helos to Make 
This paper 
For everybody

better
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HATH OF 
JUDGE LONGLEY Centtl 

Fi-dej 
com pi 
on thl 
of tlj 
facto! 
of thj

of Nova Scotia's Most Dis
tinguished and Accomplished 

Citizens Passes Away

Ine

Pri
! as a 
i as anIn the death of Mr. Justice Longley 

Fhich took place Thursday afternoon 
«arch 16th, at Halifax, at four 
(’clock, there passes from the< 
itage of Nova Scotia, one of its most 
listinguished and accomplished fig 
ires. It was well-known that Judg. 
liongiey had been in indifferent health 
hr upwards of three years. But 11 

srifhstanding this, he contii: ;> :

He
Union 

■ nj 
the U

In gage in many activities of ui , 
life and was in close touch wi:h v 
Iffairs.
: Lately, however, his cor.dl' 
to me worse and it was found - 
jury for him to elite.- hospital.
: Mr. Justice Longley is surviv' d 
lis widow and several children. I

'Hi
\1

J

Made In Canada
In the spring of 1913 we made our first shipment of fertilizer from this plant. At that 

time several of our travelling men reported to us that local agents were doubtful about being 
able to sell a fertilizer other than imported. They had been so accustomed to buying imported

not imported could be up to the standard offertilizer that they did not feel that any which was 
what they had used for many years previous.

In order to overcome this and to impress upon our trade that a fertilizer made in Canada 
was just as good in every particular as that imported, we adopted the phrase “Made at Wind
sor N. S.“ which wj have used on all our advertising pamphlets and booklets and have let the 
results which the users of our fertilizers obtained speak lor themselves.

The value of ferlilizer is not fixed by what the maker says about it in his advertise
ments but it is sold on its contents of plant food represented by the analysis. Almost every 
user of fertilizer knows what a 4-8-4 a 4-6-10 or a 5-8-7 are and just what these expressions 
mean. Government inspectors during the selling season take samples ot fertilizer as offered for 
sale which samples are analyzed by the chemists at Ottawa and the results published in an annual 

.port issued by that department. These reports are circulated everywhere fertilizer is used 
and every farmer and dealer can compare the anajysis with the analysis the manufacturer guar
antees.

-re

The other method of determining how the fertilizer stands is by the actual results which 
the user gets from his crop. This is the final test but the results have shown the high analysis 
fertilizer almost invariably gives the best results, and we have letters from many of our custo
mers who have used our fertilizers for the past ten years, and we are selling to the same custo
mers year after year.

Both the reports af analysis issued by the Department at Ottawa and the actual results 
obtained by the users of our fertilizer indicate that it is up to the standard in every particular 
and equal in every way to any imported fertilizer.

.hist at this time we are calling this phase of the fertilizer situation to users and dealers

m '

THS WB8KZ.Y MONITOR, MlDGSTOWN, MARCH IStk W2-VtttOHT

SMOKEPrimrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

Thursday, March 16th
• THE WHITE HORSEMAN”, Episode 4, ‘ The Death 

Trap;” Century Comedy, "Hold Your Breath, featuring^ Chas. 
Dorety, and Western Drama, ‘ Beauty and the Bandit with 
George Larkin and Josephine Hill.

Friday, March 17th,and Sat., March 18th
M.-tro Pictures presents ‘LOVE. HONOR AND OBEY ’ 

Tiie Year’s Greatest Screen Sen-Enacted by an all star cast.
,atio:i Phbtodramatizvd by Eugene V alter. Adapted iront Urn. 
Neville Buck's Novel "The Tyranny of Weakness"

Mon., March 20th, and Tues., March 21st
Wesley Barry, Freckle-faced Eunomenon, starts thrillv busi- 
with chinks and Captive Girl in Marshall Xeilan’s Specd-ncss

burst, DINTY

One Show Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights at 8 p.m. 
Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights at 7.30 p.m.
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